
A New Plan of Running a Hotel. R

The following circular from a hotel b4

man in Kansas is going about over ec

the country, and it certainly deserves ta

more than a passing notice. I cbange le

the name of the hotel and proprietor SE

in order to avoid giving a free boom st

to a man who seems to be thoroughly S
self-reliant, andable to take care of

himself. The rest of the circular is SC

accurately copied: W
KANssA. s

DEAR Sin--Not having enough a
room under our present arrange- ti
ments, and wishing to make the Rol- o:
ler Towel House the recognized head- tl
quarters for traveling men, we desire
to enlarge the building. Not having
the money on hand to do so, we make ti
the following proposition: If you tl
will advance us five dollars, to be used g
for the above purpose, we, will de-
duct that amount from your bill when a
stopping with us. We feel assured ii

that the traveling men appreciate tl
our efforts to give thonm first-class ac- t,
commodations; and as the above
amount will be deducted from your
bill when stopping with us, we hope a
for a favorable reply. Should you n
not visit our town again, the loan will s
be repaid in cash.

J. KnAs I Towr.. k

Propr. Roller l'ovel i-ouse.
Bere we have a man with a quiet.

gentlemanly way, and yet withal a

cool. level head. a man who knows

when he needs more room, and how

best to go to work to remedy that de-

feet. Mr. Towel sees that another

row of sleeping rooms, cut low in the

ceiling, is actually needed. In fancy
he already sees these rooms added to

his house. Each has a strip of heimp

carpet in front of the bed and a cute

little green shade over the window. a

shade that falls down when we try to

adjust it, tilling the room with Kansas
dust. In his dreams he sees each

room fitted out with one of those

smooth, deceptive beds that are all

right until we begin to use them for

sleeping purposes. a bed that the tall
man lies diagonally across and groans
through the livelong night.

Mr. Towel has made a rapid calcu-

lation on the buttered side of a menu,
and ascertained that if one half the
traveling men in the iUnited States

would kindly advance five dollars, to

be refunded in case they did not. de-
cide to make a tour to the Roller

Towel House, and to be taken out ofI
the bill in case they did, the amount
so received would not only !d a row

of compressed hot-air bedrooms, with
flexible soap, and a delirious-looking

glass, but also ensure an electric but-

ton, which may or may not connect
with the oflice, and over which said
button the following epitaph could be
erected:

O ine Ring for Hll na .
Two Rlingis for Port'r. .
Three lins for ice-wiat+,r.
Four Ring.s for Ru,,.h n ot t,•.
Five Ring• for Borrowed Mioney.
Six Rinos for Fire.

ievien ings for Iook and Ladder ('o.

In fact a man could have rings on
his fingers, and bell boys on his toes
all the time, if he wanted to do sa.%

And yet there will be traveling men
who will receive this kind circular, and
still hang back. Constant contact
with a cold, cruel world has made
them cynical, and they will hesitate
even after Mr. Towel has said that
he will improve his house with the
money, and even after he has assured
us that we need not visit Kansas at
all if we will advance the money. This
shows that he is not altogether a
heartless man. Mr. Towel may be
poor, but he is not without considera-
tion for the feeling of people who
loan him money.

For my own part I fully believe
that Mr. Towel would be ivilling to
fit up his house, and put matches in
each room if traveling men through-
out the country would respond to
this call for assistance.

But the trouble is, that the travel-
ing public expect a landlord to take
all the risks, and advance all the
money. This makes the matter of
hotel keeping a hazardous one. Mr.
Towel asks the guests to become an
interested party. Not that he in so
many words agreed to divide the
profits proportionately at the end of
the year with the stockholders, but
he is willing to make his hotel larger,
and if food does not come up as fast
as it goes down-in price, I mean-
he will try to make all his guests
feel perfectly comfortable while in
his house.

Under favorable circumstances the

Roller Towel House could, no doubt,
be thoroughly refitted and refurnish-
ed throughout. The little writing
table in each room would have its

legs reglued, new wicks would be in-

serted in the kerosene lamps, the
stairs would be dazzled over with

soft soap, and the tee h in the comb

down in the wash room would be re-

set and filed. Numerous changes
would be made in the corps de bal-

let also. The large-handed chamber-

maid, with the cowcatcher teeth, and
the red Brazil nut of hair on the back

of her head, would be sent down into

the dining-room to recite that little

rhetorical burst so often rendered by

the elocutionist of the dining-room-

the smart Aleckutionist in the lan-

guage of the poet, beginning, "Bfste-

akprkstk'ncold meats," with a falling;
inflection that sticks its head into

the bos.,m of the earth, and gives its

tail a trenilio movement in the air.

On receipt of five dollars from each

one of the traaeling men of the Uiamn, t'

new hinges would be put into tohe o

slippery elm towels. The pink .oap

would be revarnished, the diiferent

kinds of meat on the table will hiave

tags on them, stating in plain or•s
what kinds of meat they are, so that

guests will not be forced t, t-k the,

worid of servants, or rely ,. theie r > on.:

jiulgient, fresh vinegar with " .oir

.taie to it. and without mirvl-bes in it.

will be put in the cirlets. the old ,

useless cockroachles will 1e disc"ar -

edl and tih latest and most h'uproed

b jutants of hotel lift, will be adopte.l

i\hy. then, should the travelin'

man hesitate ? Why should he dcobt. i

and draw back and falter and shrink?

Why should he allow pessiinsm aind

other foreign substances to get into

his system and change his who lite fe

Let him remit ive dollars to the

R oller Towel House, and if this =

1 should prove a success he may ae.ist

other hotels in the same manner. He

would thus feel an interest in their

growth and prosperity. Then as he

became more and more forehanded

he could assist the railways. the bus

lines, and the boot blacks, barbers.

s lanndr'es, etc. etc., in the same nian-

ner. I would like to call upon the

American people in the same way.

I would like very much to establi.h

ta nice, expensive home for iliriates.

It would cost. proerly fitted up.O

about ._)`750,000 or 8(•(.tl0. If tihee

who read this article will soi r1_

titty dollars, by express, or draft. i

will take it out of their bill the r:st

time they will stop at iy new and at-

tractive inebriate asylum. Vh, Vi ilt

be the first to contribute.-- ill Nyi

in Boston Globe.
. . . - -. . .

A Touching Incident.

Events are constantly occurri:g 'i" n

large cities which illustrate the str-ig-
gle for life among the poor, boginnig
literally in infancy,. and ending often
only with the termination of a miser-
able existence.

About 9 o'clock of the evening Or

the day of the late state election. a
-gentleman p)assi~ng up Washington
Street in this city, was asked by a
small hbo to buy a paper.

"How is it," he inquired, "that you
haven't sold your papers before this?"

"The:e aint my papers," he replied;
"I've sold all mine. These are the
other little follow's,. and I'm helping
him clean 'em out."

"Where is the other little fellow ?"

"Oh. he's there in the entry."
The gentleman looked and saw a

boy fast asleep upon the stairs. "How
old is he?" he inquired.

"Otl, about six, and he lives in South
Boston and don't want to go home till
he's sold out."

The evening was damp and chilly,
and the sight of the poor half-clad lit-
tle waif, tired out and asleep upon the
stairs, so tenderly moved him, that he
purchased his remaining stock of pa-
pers, to the great delight of the child.
who, rousing up from his nap, and
shivering with cold, gladly took the
quarter of a dollar given to him in the
palm of his little hand, which was not
much larger than the coin he received,
and stowing it away safely in his
pocket started off on a run for his
home, a mile or more away, in South
Boston. He was probably afraid of
punishment if he returned with his
papers 'unsold.

The aid rendered the boy in the
sale of his papers, so genorbusly and
unselfishly by his:associate, though
but a child hims 1f;-was another and
impressive testimt' to the strength
and beauty of that'common bond of
sympathy amongst the poor, rarely
known to the higher walks of life.--
Peck's Sun.
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PO)WDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thisii;vd~r nv.e'r" vtries. A marveiof purity
trrt• rl yhal v, t:,e ni-ess. More economies
than the ordinary :i.s, and cannot he sold in
competition with t'he ;.mltitude of low tert, thor
weigi. alua or :ihoii phrte tpowders. Soldony in
•an-. - o O'W ILuiou POWDER CO.. 107 Wall St.,
New York.

BEIT H{UY,

iArchitect.

"AT F iLLS, IMONT.
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PATENTS
O)taiod,!. %nld all PATENT BUSINESS at home

tairoad att< ndd to for fMODDEi.ATE FEES.
(Our attic: i1 oppoeite the U.S. Patent Office,

aitd w can obtain patent'- in less time than tiihoe
efrom WAtSHIN(iTt' )N.

Selnd MODEL ()• I)ttAWING. We advise as to
,,nt:tntahiiliy free of clirrge: and we ('IIARUGE
•O( FEE UNLESS PATEN IS ALLOWED.

W o refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Oithce. For circunlr, advice, terms, and
Ireerences to actual cli(ent in your own State or
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Ot).rxitePatentOilce Washington. ) .C.

The BTYERS' GUITlE is
issued March and Sept.,
each year. Fij 216 p'ages,
8 x 11% inches,with over
3,500 illustrations - a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to consumers on all goods fir
personal or family use. Tells l:owv to
order, and gives exact cost of ev-r y-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain inforumation glEan.toi
from the markets of the world. W'e
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 ets. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear tfn-s
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 & 229 WVabash Avenue, Chicago, IiL

$1.
13 W EEKS 13

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
mailed, securely wrapped, to any ad-
dress in the United States for three
months on receipt of

SI. ONE DOLLAR SI.
Liberal discounts allowed to post-

masters, agents and clubs. Sample
copies mailed free

Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANXLIN SQUARE. N. Y.

A. NATHAN,
T1.pe Or.e Price Clothier

Has Now Opened!
With a full and C(oaiu'te Stoek of

Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Biankets,

Quits, Oil and Rubber
Goods, Trunks, Valises,

Etc., Etc., Etc

HAVING COME TO STAY
I am Prepared to Sell (G'otd• at B(iTTOM PRICES.

Call and examine Goods and Prices before purchasing elswhere.

Next Door to TRIBUN:E Office, - Great Falls. Mont

Ready for Business Now.

BEN. E. LAPEYRE,

- DEALER IN

Fresh DrPgs, Patent Medicines, Stationery, Wall and
BUILDING PAPER, PAINTS,

Oils, Glass Lamps, Cigars, Etc., Etc.
Prescriptions OCarefully Compounded at

all Tours.

Dunlap & Arthur,
--- DEALERS IN-Gror Provisions, Har ware,
Steel Nails, Etc.

A Share of Your Patruoiage Solicited.
Great Falls, - Montana

Higgins House!
(REAR FALLS. - - -OTANA

H. H. HI;GGINS, PROP.

Largest and Best Hotel in the City,
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Cascade Restaurant,
Great Falls. Mont.

STEVE SPITZLEY, Manager,
The Only First-Class Restaurant

in the City.
r•Furnished Rooms in Connection -•

General Land and
I Mineral Business,

Mines Examined and lReports. Plans. te, E: fce-cnt d.LaA E tries A Spec1lt United St1es Land Ollce Flat on file cnvering
SO square milos of Nortiwrn Montana,

('orrespondence invitad.

GREAT FALLS. MON T

Mrs. MARY DIRKING,
PROPRIETRESS.

i .Q I Best Hotel in the City

HARNESS AND SADDLES.
JAS. J. GIBBONS

Will open a Ilarness and Saddle Shop on or about June 20, and will keep in Stoek. such goods
as the Tradc will Demand.

REPAIRING ATTENDED TO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. Mont.
Huy's Building, Great Falls, -

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds done Neatly and fully Warranted. ClhargesRleasosnable
GREAT FALLS, - Mont.


